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through. Two species of Myriapotis have been described from the lower Old
Red sandstone of Fortarshire, Scotland, Kampecaris Forfarensis Page, and
Archildesm it I$'IacNicoli Peach.

The Fishes of the Old Red sandstone have come mostly from bituminous
flags in northern Scotland and North Wales, and include species of the
Placoderm genera Geplutlaspis (Fig. 980), Pier((SJ)iS, Cya(/ia.pis, Anchenaspis,
Ifolaspis; Asterolepis. Pterichthys (Figs. 982, 983, Bothrioiepis, Coccosteus
(Fig. 981') also the Dipnoan genera, Dipterus, Phaneropleuron; and the true
Gaiioids, Iloloptychiits, Glyptolepis, Demiroclus, C'heiracanthus. The Cephal
aspids are absent from the Upper Devonian of Scotland.
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GANOID. - Fig. 984, HoIoptyeiiiw (x ); 984 a. i calo. DhI'NOAN, -985, I)ipteriis rnneroleptclotus (x ; 985 a,
a scale.

The Devon beds have an estimated thickness of 10,000' to 12,000'. They afford a large
variety of Corals, Brachiopods, and other species, a number of them related to those of the
American Devonian.' The Lower, Middle, and Upper divisions are: (1) the LOWER or
LYNTON group of sandy slates and grits, affording Actinoerin US (eflfljStp(q(us, Favosites
crefcornis, On his arcuata, 0. /ranniosa, Spinifen eanaliferus, S. hystericus, S. hevicostatus,
Streptorhynchus umbraeulu?n, Chonetes Hardrensis ; (2) the Mn1)LE or ILFRACOMBE group
of slate and grits, with beds of limestone, containing several species of Crinoids; many
Corals, including Heliophylluin haul, Uyathophyll urn Cspitosum, species of Favosites,
Acervulania, etc.; Sromatopora of several species; Atrypa reticularis, A. levis, A. aspera,
Rh?/nchonelke eubuides. 3Ienista plehela, Orthis stniatula, Spinfer curvatus, .9. disjunctus,
Strinqocephalus Burt/ii, Stneptorh ynch its crenistnia, Strophomena rho?nboidalis, Flaty
i'enas vetusturn, species of Euornphalas, Loxonerna, .2llurchisonia; Goniatites, Orthoceras,
Cirtoceras; Tentaculites sealaris; Ph.acops latfrons, P. granulata, and also species of
Brontens, Haipes and Ceraurus; (3) UPPER, including Pickwell Down and Pilton beds,

1 In the following lists of foreign species, the new generic names of Brachiopods, recently
introduced by Hall and Clarke in their revision of the subject, are not inserted, as they are not
yet in use in any foreign work on geology or paleontology.
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